
St Anne's November minutes

Wednesday November 4, 2015
Present: Gayle Schrank, Jamie Schlmiller, connie Mefford, Loren
Grahek, Rose Banet and Sandy Jacobi
Sandy took minutes as Linda Atherton was gone.
Finances $2484.
Halloween supplies invoice turned in for around $50.00 and
$21.00 donations f~om the Halloween party to be deposited.
Halloween Party:
The St. Annes Mighty Minions costumes were a success.
There were 62 children attending at last count.
The pumpkin pass game went well. Used the rapbeat and they won
pumpkins and candy.
The $15 Adult Giftcard to Hubers Winery for the closest guess on
the candy corn number was Tracy Cooper. There were 818 candy
corn. One child won first and there were two runnerups.
The picture booth was good but suggested to be a little wider
next year to fit big families in.
The 1 hour length was a good time to keep it at. The simple
refreshments of popcorn and water works well with minimum
cleanup needed. Elaine Edwards ran the kitchen.
The signs and left over supplies will be kept for next year.
Jamie will send a thank you note to Suzanne Becht and Johnny
Holmes who donated large bags of candy.
The video DVD player didn't work this year so there was no movie
but all the crafts and booths seemed to run fine. There was
plenty of candy and left over bags were to be given to CCD.
Next year the teen workers will each be given bags of candy as
thank you gifts. The f~ont table will hold extra snacks as they
are brought in if any.
A parade was suggested also for next year to enable all to see
the costumes.
Doughnuts with Santa will be Dec. 6 with an Advent Celebration
from 9:30 - 10:00 with Michelle Popson planning and implementing
and then Santa and doughnuts at 10:00 -10i45.
Santa has been scheduled. He will move around the room as he
did last year but there will be a chair with a photo drop for A

picture taking by parents. St. Annes. approved buying a
nativity scene plastic backdrop for use this year and in the
future. It will be around $15.00 with shipping added. Jamie
will order. The red bench will be used as a chair for Santa.
Loren will bring Christmas music to play. The fee forSanta will
be the same as last year $50.
The St. Annes will offer financial help to Michelle for the
Advent supplies if needed as her budget is tight. Michelle will
be in charge of the prayer.

,



Jamie will
order 10 dozen doughnuts from Jay C, 4 gallons juice and 3

gallons milk for pickup by Gayle on Sunday morning at 7. The
event will be open to everyone this year not only the faith
formation as last year. Doughnuts will be halved and served.
Gayle will check on the St. Annes paper supplies.
Final plans will be completed at the December meeting.
St. Annes will purchase 4 $25 gas gift cards for Fr. Pius for
Christmas. They ~ere reminded his birthday is Friday Nov. 6th.
The January meeting will be a craft night and Loren will plan
the craft.
The blessing stopes were used as the closing prayer.
Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted
Sandy Jacobi
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